ENT instruments for FESS and Rhinology
Specula accessory

**REF 3859**
Nose Specula holder, complete, consisting of Clamp Arm and Fixing Device for fastening to pipes of up to 16 mm diameter.

Killian Speculum

**REF 3861**
Killian Speculum, 55/40 mm right, compatible with Nose Specula Holder 3859, the right shortened shell is provided with teeth.

**REF 3860**
Killian Speculum, 40/55 mm left, compatible with Nose Specula Holder 3859, the left, shortened shell is provided with teeth.
Spoons, curettes and cannulas

**REF 3867**
Maxillary Sinus Spoon, oval, 195 mm length

**REF 3868**
Maxillary Sinus Spoon, oval, 55° angled, 195 mm length

**REF 3869**
Maxillary Sinus Spoon, oval, 90° angled, 195 mm length

**REF 3870**
Curette, forward-tapping, 7.0 mm wide, oval, 90° angled, 195 mm length

**REF 3866**
Freer Elevator, 4.5 mm, blunt/sharp, 195 mm length

**REF 3873**
Suction Cannula, conical, Ø 3.0 mm, 165 mm length, working length 145 mm

**REF 3874**
Frazier Suction Tube, Ø 2.7 mm, working length 130 mm

**REF 3875**
Eicken-Killian Pine Cannula, Ø 2.5 mm, working length 75 mm

**REF 3876**
Eicken-Killian Pine Cannula, Ø 3.0 mm, working length 75 mm

**REF 3864**
Septum Cannula, Ø 0.8 mm
Sinuscopy trocars

**REF 3862**, Sinuscopy Trocar, Ø 3.3 mm, 85 mm working length, 160 mm total length

**REF 3863**, Sinuscopy Trocar, Ø 5.0 mm, 85 mm working length, 160 mm total length
Nose Scissors

REF 3884, Nose Scissors straight, 130 mm working length, Luer-Lock connection
**Ethmoid forceps**

**3885**, Watson-Williams Ethmoid Forceps, Jaw 6 x 5 x 12 mm, 120 mm working length

**3886**, Biopsy Forceps with cup jaws, 70° upwards curved, vertical opening

**3887**, Biopsy Forceps with cup jaws, 70° upwards curved, horizontal opening

**Sharp Nose Forceps**

**3878**, Struycken-Forceps, Jaw 1.5 x 15.0 mm, 110 mm working length
Round head punch with suction system

REF 3889, Risso punch, punch head Ø 4.5 mm, 170 mm working length, with Luer Lock connector and cover
REF 3888, Risso punch, punch head Ø 3.5 mm, 170 mm working length, with Luer Lock connector and cover
REF 3890, Risso punch, punch head Ø 3.5 mm, upwards curved, 170 mm working length, with Luer Lock connection and cover

Nose Forceps, through cutting, with suction system

REF 3879, Forceps straight, jaw 3.6 x 8.0 mm, 110 mm working length, with Luer Lock connector

REF 3880, Forceps 45° angled, through cutting, jaw 3.6 x 8.0 mm, 110 mm working length, with LuerLock connection
Nose Forceps with suction system

**REF 3881**, Forceps 90° bent, Jaw 3.6 x 8.0 mm, with Luer Lock connection

**REF 3882**, Forceps 45° bent, Jaw 3.6 x 8.0 mm, with Luer Lock connection

**REF 3883**, Forceps straight, Jaw 3.6 x 8.0 mm, with Luer Lock connection
**Suction instruments**

**REF 3893**, Suction/irrigation handle for Arthroscopy with Luer Lock suction tube connection and trigger button for liquid supply.

**REF 3892**, Suction/Irrigation sheath, exchangable with 70° angled effectual area, Ø 4.0 mm for the use with handle 3893

**REF 3891**, Suction/Irrigation sheath, exchangable with 0° angled effectual area, Ø 4.0 mm for the use with handle 3893
Knife and Elevatorium

REF 3865, Sickle knife, pointed, 190 mm length

REF 3872, Cottle periosteum elevator, 200 mm length
Autoclavable Endoscopes for Nose Surgery available

For endoscopic accessories please contact your Nouvag Sales Representative for further information.

Available with different diameters and lengths.
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